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LOCAL UM STUDENTS COMBINE ACADEMICS WITH WORKPLACE 
MISSOULA -
A large group of University of Montana students from Montana put their academics to 
work summer semester in internships offered through UM’s Center for Work-Based Learning. 
Among them are the following students from Bozeman, Great Falls and Helena.
From Bozeman:
■ Megan Orvis, a senior in psychology who interned as a children’s summer-camp 
counselor at Camp Lake Hubert in Minnesota. She was head counselor in a cabin with four 
other staff members and 22 12-year-old girls. Orvis graduated in 1997 from Bozeman High 
School. Her parents are Jim and Meta Orvis.
From Great Falls:
■ Jessica Moats, a sophomore in recreation management who worked for the Montana 
Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks as an interpretive and visitor-use intern. She set up the 
Giant Springs Summer Lecture Series that offered a speaker each Thursday night from July 13 
to Aug. 17. She also collected visitor-use counts at four different indicator sites throughout the 




■ Rachel C. Helvik, a senior in music who interned as a file clerk with the Montana 
Board of Housing in Helena. She helped with reservations and loan purchases and audited 
notes held on those loans. She also kept the database current and carried out general office 
activities. Helvik was home-schooled and finished high school in 1997. Her parents are Karl 
and Christine Helvik.
Work-Based Learning’s internship program helps students integrate their academic 
education with job experience by developing work opportunities and coordinating placement 
activities with employers and faculty advisers. It serves about 1,800 students a year, placing 
400 to 500 of them as interns throughout Montana and the nation in more than 35 fields of 
employment. For information, visit the Web site at www.umt.edu/coop_intern/wbl/.
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